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'4 ;,tJjFOOD FORTHE SICK ROOM DR. WILEY PRESCRIBE&- -

4 --- ' -- DIET FOR INVALIDS ,- -

PurqFresh.Milk the One Universal Food for,. Sick People He
i V . Says Other Good Things and the "Don'ts." T f'$Thefe is only one universal
fobd foY inyalidsand that is fresh,
pure milk. "There are 'very few
cases of disease where this food
is not indicated. In addition to

; Dr. .H. W. Wiley.- - ,
milk,fresh,, soft "boiled eggs or
raw eefffs, are very commdnly

jA --. employed. - Asan appetizer beef
juce, oeei lea ana ucei uraiq,
mde' front soJind;fresh tneat are
often "recommended. In many
diseases the fresh juice df fruits,
where the fruits themselves cap-n-ot

be used,, is highly beneficial.
At the present time the juices,

of many fjuitst sucji asr the apple
and thegrape, are prepared in a'

perfectly sanitary manner arid
sterilized without the use of any
chemical and can be offered o trie
invalid in a pure and wholesonff
stated The use of sqclj grapij
juice, cider, pineapple juice, etc.,
is .. very 'frequently of graf
benefit, - "

t
Small quantities of certain

meats ajid game' are relished by
many invalids. Any food which
the invalid relishes and which he ,
can digest is to be advised, if pure
and fresh., This of course does
not apjjly to foods whfch are nat-
urally improved by age, stch as
cfieese, cured meats, ec

The use of alcoholic beverages
I for invalids is not nearly so high
ly recommended as m tanner
years. There is a growing1 belief
in the medical profession that in-

valids as. a rufe are not benefitted
fry alcoholic stimulants a.nd there,
is a general tendency now, and
undoubtedly a correct one, to
eliminate such "beverages entirely
from Ae armament of the physi-
cian.

Great care should be exercised
iri feeding invalids not io over-
burden their digestivjeppatfatus.
There is no bettejr medicine than
good, pure food for those who

Hire but of health, provided the"
food can be digested and assira- -.
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